SUVA CITY COUNCIL
TENDER FOR CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Written tenders are invited for the following construction works:

1. **CIVIL WORKS AT THURSTON GARDEN**
   Council is projecting to commence Civil Works at Thurston Garden, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Suva during the month of November, 2022. Tender documents including Engineering Design Plans and Scope of Works are available on the Council website.

2. **UPGRADE AND PAINTING OF CIVIC TOWER**
   Council has budgeted for the upgrade and painting of Civic Tower Building, Victoria Parade, Suva. Upgrade and Painting Tender documents and scope of work are available on the Council website.

You may contact Mr. Sajendra Singh, Project Manager, Suva City Council via electronic mail [sajendra.singh@scc.org.fj](mailto:sajendra.singh@scc.org.fj) for further information or request for electronic copies of tender documents.

Tenders are to be deposited in the Tender Box located at 2nd Floor, Reception Area, Civic Administration Building, Victoria Parade Suva no later than Monday, 31st October, 2022 at 3.00pm.

Azam Khan
Chief Executive Officer (acting)

Fiji Sun on the Tuesday, 18th and 22nd October, 2022.